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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT
BAY POLICE DEPT.

Offense: Homocide
Serial No.: 54-194
Complainant:
Address:

Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

August 4, 1954 - Received information on one Harrison D. Little who committed suicide on July 19th in Avon Lake, Ohio. The informant stated that this man had cried for about a week or ten days before he committed this act.

Checked with Avon Lake and found that this man had committed suicide in Vermillion. Checked with Vermillion Police Dept., and found that this had taken place in Vermillion on the lake. Contacted Chief Klassen of this town and learned that Little had died in his town but because of the part time work of their policeman that the Lorain County Sherriff's had investigated this act.

Contacted Lorain Sherriff's Dept. and read report on this man, Harrison D. Little, age 29, lived or roomed in Avon Lake, Ohio at 33399 Lake Rd., at the home of Wm. Soviak. He was visiting his mother at 530 Cummings Rd., Vermillion on the Lake and at 3:15 P.M. on the 19th he was laying on his bed and used a 22 H&R pistol and shot himself in the upper stomach. He left no note. He had been despondent and uneasy for about two weeks. This puts it back to the 5th or 6th of July.

Contacted Mrs. Soviak at 33399 Lake Rd., and she could throw no new light on the subject. She does not know if this man was home on the 3rd of July or the 4th. Learned that this man worked for the National Tube Company in Lorain.

This offense is declared:

Unfounded □
Red by arrest □
Exceptionally cleared □
Inactive (not cleared) □

Signed: JHHubach, FPDrenkhan
Investigating Officer

Date:

Signed: □
Chief or Commanding Officer

Date:

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.